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May / June SkySailor has landed.

Hi << Test First Name >>
The May / June 2019 edition of Sky Sailor has landed.
Some of the highlights:
President's Update:
Paul Green talks about the recent success of Kari Ellis and the Australian Team at
the recent PWC Superfinals in Brazil. Kari soared sky high to take out third place in

the Women’s event. Well done to all our competing pilots. Read here
Dalby Big Air:
This world-class hang gliding
competition, one of the biggest aerotow
comps in Australia, saw pilots from
across the country and the globe
compete over the Western Downs skies
this April. Read here
Flight down memory lane:
In an Australian-first feat, six Australian
paramotor pilots will take a flight down
memory lane in August, travelling
around 2,800km to follow in the
footsteps of Burke and Wills. An exciting
adventure awaits! Read here
Women with Grit and Bindis: Tales from
the 2019 Altitude with Attitude Dubbo
Tow Safari. Read here
With stories like these you will be itching to get up in the air!
To enjoy Sky Sailor, read the complete issue here

You can also download Sky Sailor by clicking this icon
bottom of the magazine.

on the menu bar at the

Share your story
If you have any story ideas, we would love to hear about them.
Please email us at: editor@hgfa.asn.au

Until next time, safe, fun flying
- Paul Green, President, HGFA

@hgfa_oz is also now on Instagram! Follow us here and tag us for a share!
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